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THE .BO UNDAR Y CASE.
The following is the text of the docision in

14tteCourt atOsborne House, Isle of Wight, the

P>EINT: Tnu QuEnm's MosT EXCELLENT
MAJEsTY, His Rov&i HIGHNE55 THE
PRINCE 0F WALES, LORD P"RESIDBNT', LORD
STEWARD, EARL GRÂNVILLD, EARL 0F
liORT]RBROOK, SIR T. ERsKiNE MAY, SIR A.
COOPER KzY.

'Whereas there was this day read at the
%aàa Report froin the Judicial Committee

'>fthb Pirivy Council dated the 22nd of July
~Bpast in the words following, viz.:
'yOur Majesty having been pleased by your

Cýd«r in Council of the 26th June, 1884, te
lflUaothis Committee the humble Peti-

t01Of Oliver Mowat, Your Majesty's Atter-

463Y'General. for the Province of Ontario as re-
ý8Oflting that Province and Jas. Andrews

)&lYour Majesty's Attemney-General
t4,hO' Province of Manitoba as representing

t rvnin the matter of the boundary
bbtw4%n theSProvinces of Ontario and Mani-

ein, the Dominion of Canada, between
the Province of Ontario of the one part and
h8 Pr'ovince of Manitoba of the other part,

forth that a question bas arisen and
14 dipute between the Provinces of Ontario

%4d Mianitba repecting the western boun-
dy Of the Province of Ontario, and it lis
b%131 agreed between those Provinces te sub-

% u question to Your Majesty in Council
fotdtriination: the following Special Case

bu d ordingly been agreed upon between
. Ntitioners as representing. the two Pro-
%ýsaforesaid:

"'Special Case.
TeProvince of Ontario dlaims that the

(1 tomn boundary of that Province is either
t1 le ridian of the most north-westerly

*"lb Of the Lake of the Woods, as desci-ibed
1878 btai Award made on the 3rd Auguat,

%)Ythe Hon. Chief Justice Harrison, Sir

*4trd Thornten and Sir Francis Hincks,t ~(2)ia lino wetof that point.

"'The Province of Manitoba dlaims that
the boundary between that Province and the
Province of Ontario is (1) the meridian of
the confluence of the Ohio and Mississippi
Rivers, or (2) is that portion of the height of
land dividing the waters which flow into
Hudson's Bay from those which empty into
the valley of the Great Lakes, and lying te
the west of the said meridian line.

«lIt lias been agreed te refer the matter te
the Judicial Committee of Her Majesty's
Privy Council, and an appendix bas been
prepared containing the materials agreed te
be submitted with this Case for the adjudica-
tion of the dispute; each and every of the
particulars in the said appendix is submitted
quantum valeat, and not otherwise.

Il1In addition te the particulars set forth
in the appendix, any histerical or other
matter may be adduced, which, in the
opinion of either party, may be of importance
te the contention of sucli party, and (subjeet
te any mile or direction of the Judicial Coin-
mittee in that behaif), such additional matter
is to bo printed as a separate Appendix by
the party adducing the same and copies are
te be furnished at leaat 10 days before the
argument.

"l' The book known as the Book of Arbitra-
tion Documents, may be referred te in the
argument for the purpose of showing in part
what materials were before the Arbitraters.

Il4It is agreed that in the discussion before
the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council
reference may be made te any evidence of
which judicial notice may betaken, or which
(having regard te the nature of the case and
the parties to it) the Privy Council May
think material and proper te be considered,
whether the saine is or is not contained in
the printed papers.

"l'The questions submitted te the Privy
Council are the following:

"' 1(1) Whether the Award is or is not,
under ail the circuinstances binding?

"' (2) In case the Award is held not te
settie the boundary in question, thon what,
on the ovidence, is the true boundary between
the said Provinces?

Il'1Whether, in case legisiation is needed to
make the decision on this case binding or
effectuai, Acte passed by the Parliament of
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